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SEA ORANT PROQRAM 

LAGNIAPPE 

GULF/CARIBEE&N FISHERIES EXFO 

The seminars till be divided into a session on seafood processing and new fishery 
dwelapent, finfish, crabs and shrinp. The cm@ete agenda is listed below. 



In addition to the educational seminars, the entire floorof the Rivergaterill 
have booths set up by fishing gear and vessel equiprent mnufacturers and distritu- 
tars . 

The mncemed Shrinpers of imsrica (GA) will also be holding their annual M- 
tional meting at the Rivergate in conjunction with the !&qm. nvs csAlEeti"g will. 
begin at 1 pm. on Saturday. March 5 and topics to be discussed include 'EEs, user 
fees, limited entry, plastic pollution and artificial reefs. For mre infonmtim 
on the CSAmeting, call Tee John Mialjevich, (504) X8-6623. 

This is possibly going to be oneof,the nest controversial and interesting sub- 
jects that shriqers in the Gulf States will be discussing in'the near future. Before 
1 even begin trying to explain what ltitedentsyis, it is inportant to stress that 
there is rmonefonn of limited entr(. Limited entry can be design& a dozen differ- 
entF a??iouldbedes‘lgnedto fit the needs of the fishery. 

Cne thing that limited entry daes do, is limit the nmke.r of fishemn fishing 
for a n?scNrce. Limited entry pm%mi??&-putinf2;r~f-k reasons, either 
to protect the resource fm overfishing or to keep fishermn operating profitably. 

*St Louisiana shrirpers are wll~aware ofthetrewndous increase in the umber 
of shrillping vessels. Most shrinpers also feel that 1987 was EL poor StuinF y=ar. 
yet. 1987 shrinp landings were jUst about average. Wnat this mans. is that each 
vessel's slice of the pie was smiler because *f the nuker of new vessels. As new 
vessels continue to be added to the fishery, each slice of the pie will wntinue 
tobecom? srnller. 

Limited entry, in scm? form. is one way of addre&ing this sitmtion. ?his 
year's Louisiana Shrinp Association mnvention is devoting two vkwle days to this 
very &rportmt subject. Their convention is frm March 23 thmugh March 26. 'I?%? 
limited entry educational prcgrm will kgin on Thursday, March 24 at 9 an and end 
on Friday, March 25. Meeting place: Payal Sonesta kJte1, 300 F%cM&m St.. red or- 

This detailed program is designed to discuss the gccd and the bad about linkted 
entry and how it uculd affect the shrinq industry, if enacted. mesepmgranspre 
oqen to all people, not just mxkers. 

For rare infonmtion about the mnventicm or program, contract the ISA president, 
Andrew Martin (504) 396-2420 or secretay, ',&my Bush (504) 885-7110. 

?he Wildlife and Fisheries Advisory Panel to GOvernor-eleCt Roerrer's hansition 
Team will be holding a rreeting for public cwrmnt on its recmnendations. as meet- 
ing will be held during the Gulf/Caribbean Fisheries F.qx at the Rivergate Convention 
Center in NewOrleans inroars and 10 cm the second flax. The mxting will begin 
at 9 a.m. and mmbers of the advisory panel will be present to hear -nts fran 
interested hunters, sport and cwmercial fishermen, trappers and the general public. 

Copies of the advisory panel's recamendations are available through the hd- 
Siam Nature and Science Center, 11000 take Rxzest Blvd., New Orleans. LA 70127. 
246-5672 and the Department of Wildlife and Fisheries Information and Education Divi- 
sion, 2156 Wooddale Blvd., Suite 900. Eaton Rouge, IA 70806, 922-0244. 

JEFFERSON cmTEs MARINE AovIaRY BQARD 

'Ibe Jeffcrsofi Parish Council has enacted Ordinance No. 17396, creating the Jef- 
ferson Parish Marine Fisheries Advisory Bwsd. me nine !la3rber bs3I-d is open to 
sports fisherrren, camercial fishenren and seafood dealers. 

i\nong its duties are "cmrdinate the activities of the Jefferson Parish Admini- 
stration and the Council relative to the seafccd industry; recamu&ed policies af- 
fecting marine fisheries regarding proposed legislation and the fishermen of Jefferson 
Parish, methods of utilizing new species of seafood, increasing seafood production, 
mxkting and processing." 

The wine Mvisory Board will also have a representative on ths Jefferson Parish 
Emnanic Developrent Council and is charged with recannz cding projects to the council 
which will benefit the fishing industry. 
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The rake-up of the board is as follows: 

Jimmy Frickey (interim chaim) 
Harlan Pearce (interim vice-chairnan) 
Stanley Pauaina (econanic council delegate) 
Hilliet "Pat" Burke 
Tarmy Cvitamvich 
Rickey Matheme 
Eddie Renton 
Wayne EBtay 

wsstwsgo 
Metairie 
Metairie 
Marrem 
Metairie 
Earataria 
Kenner 
Gmnd Isle 

Fx-officio (non voting) mx&xs of the &ad include: 

Mary curry (recording secretary, Parish Erhrmmsntal Dept. 
San Holder Parish Env. -t.sl Kept. 
MarkChatry Dept. of Wildlife & FisMries 
Jerald Horst coop. Extension Service 
Frank V. Zaccaria, Jr. Parish LegalBzpartwnt 

FIJR MARKET LmN 

World evats and amsurer trends have caMned to drive fur prices down again 
this i trapping season. 7% stock lrarket plunge brick in *tober not only tightened 
the purse strings of fur dealers. it changed the tuying patterns of the people who 
nomlly buy fur products. Retail sales of high and nediun priced fur gannsnts are 
way down. Tne s?ms trend is c2ccurring in Fumpe in spite of the de-valued U.S. dol- 
1.3s. Luxury itens like furs and expensive cars are just rnt selling -11. 

The buyers ti speculate on the fur: rxket am apprently i-nlding back until 
fur sales pick up both here and abroad. so the inpact on thelcxzllevelis aweak 
mdcet for most of our rOuisiana f%rs. 03npacedto last year's prices, racccals 
are off by nore than 50%. nutria are darn 30 to 40 percent. t+a&rat and mink prices 
are off by 10 to 20 percent. 

With another couple of weeks left in the season, we can only hope prices will 
get batter or at least Mt get vnrse. Trappers are in for another lean yeK and 
the fur resource itself will probably be undertwxested. 

Saucer Mark Shirley, Vermilion Parish Fish and Wildlife Mwsletter 

Ws hsve just received a supply of the new 198748 lauisiana Shrimp Laws @w 
phlets. This brochure covers all of the laws and regulations that are now On the 
bmks chncerning ccnwercialand recreationalshrjnping. 

We also have a new supply Of Carmercial Fishing and happen Record Books. 
These excellent books are used by rany fisberrren to Mp track of their expewes 
and their business incm. 

For a free copy of either or bath of these booklets, call or write nv office 
in Marrem. 

The Louisiana Seafood Pramtim andMarketingBoardbas developed fourbeautiful 
brochwes on rouisiana seafood for public distribution. 

* IauisianaCajun - Tne P.eal Story 
* Lauisiam Oysters - A Taste of L0uisiana. Cajun Style 
* iauisiana Crabs-A Taste of Louisiana, cajun Style 
* Iauisiane Shrimp - A Taste of Louisiana, Cajun Style 

"Louisiana Cajun - The Real Story." explainsuhatCajunadCrealemokingare. 
gives saw history about Iouisiana's cmking styles and sirw3 hn* to rmke rice and 
a roux. 

The other three bmchures give information on nutritiqand buying and handling 
tips. lt~oysterbrcchure shows how to shuckan oyster and the shrirrp brochure ebms 
how to peel a sbrinp. Also, the Cajun, oyster and shriw b mchures each have -al 
recipes on them featuring seafood. 

The brochures are excellent for distribution at retail rarkets and will also 
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be useful for out-of-state seafccd buyen who want to hx7.v mre about Louisiana's 
seafccd and cooking styles. For infomtion on getting a supply of these plbli- 
cations, CO"t&=iCt: lauisima Seafiocd Pmmtion & Marketing Board, P.D. Box 15570, 
Baton mqe, I.4 70895 (504) 342-1660. 

lmGJMsom 
Pickled Shrimp 

'Ibis mnth's recipe is an old Texas Parks and Wildlife Departmnt recipe that 
I fmnd. I'm not usually a lover of capers, but they worked very well in this mipe. 
It doesn't have the strong taste of vinegar that sme pickled shrirrp recipes have. 
It is mild and delicious. 

,2 Ibs. peeled shrinp tails !, CUP sugar 
2 mxlim onions 14 tsp. salt 
14 cups vegetable oil 14 tsp. celery seed 
14 cup5 white vinegar 4 !Ibsp. capers with juice 

Boil sbrirrp 3 to 5 minutes in salted water. Drain, rinse with cold water and 
chill. Make alternate Layers of shrimp and onion rings in a sealable container. 
Mix renaininq ingredients and pour over shrinp and onions. Se@ and place in refriq- 
eratarfor 6 hours or nom, shaking cccasionally. Fes~"e shrinp franmarinade before 
serving. serves 4. 


